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Death R ate is Low
An exceptionally low" death rate js 

SlliVtfcn for Montana in the Report of 
yital statistic? for the sis months end
ing Qcp. 31st last, »pule by the! secre
tary of the state department of health.
‘ During tins period there we.c 1,1)73 
deaths in tfie stale, 547 of which were 
due to general diseases, classified as 
'.Septicaemia, 119; typhoid (112, dipthe- 
pa 80: alcnhqlism 54; cnnccr.34.

There were 144 deaths from so-call- 
pd pervops diseases, and of these spi- 

mpningi is claiiped 41 an 1 hemor-

f re 37. l?roin diseases of the circu- 
ry system 160 died. Diseases ot 
res pi latory-sy'stem took 182, bron
chitis lending.

’ External causes w ere. responsible 
for 454 deaths, of which 17 were sui
cides; 70 were killed in railroad ap., 35 
[n mine accidents; 27 were drowned 
hpd ill ere were 120 still births.
: Easing the population of Montana 
/it 3OC.O0O, the death rate was .0570 
''which is very UrtV.

Favor High Wages

s

Without a dissenting vote, the mem
bers of both houses of the N-'t-tda leg
islature passed tlie folio iug resolu
tions as tins final work of the session:
‘ *lWhereas, The legislature believts 
the present indusl.ial conditions at 
Goldfield to he dihimental to the best 
interests of tlie stnle. unfoicing iille- 
ness on many good citizen*; and as it 
appears that the restorati .u ot ttie for
mer wage scale at Goldfi.-ld would end 
the present coutrovers) ; be it

“ liC bolved, T h a t  w e b e l i e v e  t h a t  
h ig h  w a g e s  a n d  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n s  secure '  
.a h ig h  p lass o f  s k i l le d  l a b o r ,  w h ic h  r e 
sults in  a  c o r r e s p o n d i n g ly  low  -G<>st o f  
p r o d u c t io n ,  t h e r e i n  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  

ro li ts  o f  t h e  m in e  o w m r  . ;  t h e r e f o r e ,  
jvi! s u g g e s t  a n d  r e c o in in e n  l t h  it tl)e 
f o rm e r  sc a le  o f  w a g e s  be  r e s to r e d  lo  
th e  Gohlli.  Id m 'tnei • ,  a n  1 t h a t  a  c o p \  
b e  f o rw a r d e d  b y  t h e  s. C r e t a n  o f  s t a te  
to  t h e  Mine. O p e r a t o r s  a s s o c i a t i o n  at 
¿Goldfield.”

Probably Guilty
The evidence at the coroner’s in

quest upon the bodies of Mrs. Schluter 
and her children, points strongly to
ward the guilt of Qle Norhahl, the 
man now being held for the c.itne.

Nordahl, a few efitvs before the trag- 
pdy, paid a visit to the Schluter home 
ana handled the woman' iimi'cliiTclrch 
very roughly according to tlie testimo
ny. The most interesting piece of tes
timony, is in regard to a visit Nordahl 
paid to the Schluter home a few dais 
uefore lhe house was burned.. One of 
the witnesses tpld of a visit to .the wid
ow when he found her crying.- When 
asked what was the matter, slid said in 
broken English that Ql&Jiad been there 
and one of the little girls explained by 
saying: ‘‘Mamma says that O.e was 
here this morning before suuup and 
jfiirew Mama and Ida in the kitchen 
pud locked up the middle door and he 
game and grabbed me by tlie neck and 
threw me around. Then he went and 

- grabbed mama and threw her against 
'Che sewing machine and mama wants 
you to go to lowp to the sheriff apd 

. tell him what he pan do for us.’’ The 
witness went to town blit Sheriff Mar- 
fin not beiug there, he tejd -Morgan of 
file affair.

Another fact developed was that 
Mrs. Schluter had called upon a neigh
bor and had told her that she feared 
Nordahl, Who had .asked her to go to 
Ills ranch to live with him. living re
fused he asked if Martha, the oldest 
girl could live wiclrlrlirn—The witness' 
understood ttyit he had proposed mar
riage to both mother and daughter.

There is intense feeling against him 
in the Musselshell couutry, and if not 
convicted lie would scarcely find it a 
congenial pjace for further residence.

examined some fifteen million acres to 
determine its character, lasL year. Un
der the law coal lands are subject to 
eulry at the minimum pt'icos of $10 
and $20 per acre, in accordance with 
their proximity to railrords. It Was 
unwise to longer continuo the minim
um as the only price, as many of these 
lands are of far greater 1 value and 
should be disposed of only at a price 
eommensuiate with such value. Upon 
report of the geological SurVey these 
lands were restored lo entry at the 
prices fixed in accordance-with such 
classification.

Fifty-seven additional national for
ests, embracing 43 828,047 acres were 
created during tlie u v r. and one was 
restored lo the public domain. There 
arc now 159 national forests, embrac
ing 150,832,665 acres.

Therfe has been no abatement in the 
efforts of the department to prevent 
the illegal entry or misuse or public 
lands.

There have been collected for tim
ber trespasses without suit $80,917,53. 
apd through m iiis  against tresspassers, 
$202,552 One hundred and sixty- 
tlire, cases of unlawful inelosur^liave 
been repoited, and .n 04 c uses the in 
closures have been renn veil.

T h e  secretary strongly recommends 
the icpc.il of the limber and stone act- 
because of the many frauds lommitlud 
under them.

F.g Started tlie Feud.

J o h n  Hatfield, son of Captain Hat
field b a i te r  of Uie Haiti ki-MeCm 
feud, n  Inled the history ot th" iroubl. 
in police court at Mai ion, Ohio a lew 
da\ s ago.

“ Father sold McCoy a pig.” lie said, 
‘‘and McCoy delayed paying Tint 
met nr eh ction time ami fuller asked 
for the moue\. McCoy w t- insulted 
an 1 lie fired lmt nns-ed. Father linn 
tiivd a.. I kill d McCoy, mid ill d siart- 
e i all the bloodshed.

••The McCoys e tptured inv sister. 
She was eight y a rs  old ami they cap
tured her while she was gathering dai
sies, ami bending two saplings, they 
tied a foot to-each tree aud then let 
them spring.

‘•Father is dying at Hot Springs, 
A'*k. He has fourteen bullet wquikIs , 
all inijicted in the last three years of 
the feud. He is over eighty and wi'l 
soon die.”

Sold Som e Lane}
Iu his annual report Secretary Gar

field shows that during the fiscal year 
ending June 30th. 1907, there were 
disposed of 29,997-.56G acres -ofr the 
public domain, being a maferial in
crease over tlie preceding year Em
braced in entries completed during the 
year, but not included iu tlie above to 
tal were 7,114,250 acres which had 
been reported in original entries made 
the preceding year. Entries of evety 
Class made last year numbered 209,642 
or an increase of 13.25 per cent. The

Bear Paw Prospects
Dr. c. F. Hopkins made' a trip to 

the Bear Paws says the Chinook Opin
ion, to inspect lhe work being done on 
the Copper Gulch property. The shaft 
has been sunk to the hundred foot lev
el had just cut the veiu in the cross 
cut at that level and were drifting on 
the rein, which shotverf weHMcfined 
walls, and carried, according to assays, 
2 1-2 per cept copper, $20 in gold, six 
ounces in silvfer and a small percent of 
lead. Two shifts are being worked 
and at,other will soon be added.
•.The promoters of the mine are vety 

confident of future success, as well as 
arc other claim owners of the di-liict.

gtaiti and stock gamblers of New York 
dooVerv dav. nor did they ever exer
cise any thing like the corrupting influ
ences over politics. It has been assert
ed without denial that 99 per cent of 
the New York purchases and sales of 
stock and produce are merely bets on 
the market value, with no injonthm on 
the part of the vendor to deliver, or 
on tlie part of the purchaser to receive 

This is not busiaes-i; it is not com
merce; it is not speculation; it is com
mon, \idgar gambling, and wlnm to 
th$ ordinary chances that the gambler 
takes—iluire is added dishonesty, it 
takes on a criminal aspect.”

N o t h  r To Apply

The eagle does tlje s,creaming, hut 
the stork delivers the goods; likewise 
the statesman decs the posing, Inn the, 
editor hufids up the town —Times.

The Montana state fair management 
offers a prize of $100 for tie- best de
sign for a poster advertising the fair, 
and .which must he submitted l>v May 
4sl There is a se.eon 1 prize of $25, 

M. S. Largey, president of the Slate 
Savngs hank of Butte, recently returu- 
••d from the east aud announced llint 
arrangements were_ completed for the 
immediate reoponifig of the bank. The 
interest formerly held by F. Aug

w o 1 ks a b o u t
Biute in the highlands, 1 ist

ij.einze'lms passed to otheis and hi* 
name will tie dropped from the hoard 
of directors.

John Kern, an old placer miner who 
twenty miles south o!

we-U Mir-
priseit his baukeis with a nugget ih n 
weighed til ounces and worth $1,18(5 
Other largo nuggets have linen bain 1 
there in t i n n ? past apd Kern said lie 
had more which ho would brptg in as 
soon as he finds them.

The man and woman who tr\ b 
make th> ir hum" the most interesting 
-pot on earth for each other, and foi 
friends and those who ¡ire near to them 
Inve lmt oec isional use for the. club.
Li is to them like the theatre, a pleas
ant place to enter now ami then but 
not a sp u to dwell in.

Jerome McIntosh, a young man of 
th<' Highwood section, was arrested at 
Minot, for a forgery committed a short 
lime ago, and from his peculiar actions 
at the tiipe and since, the olfieers are 
being led to think lie may prove to. be 
the party they want for iho murder of 
Peter Tasdale, who was shot through 
a window at his ranch home a short 
time hcforc Melutosli lull tile neigh
borhood. McIntosh has hut recently 
completed a five-year term in the pen.

Warren G. Davenport, one of the 
■really’bright newspaper m.m of the 
stale, and the publish *r of mo X-Ray. 
which created such a sensation at the 
old town of Butte last summer, wih be 
;i im rnher ot the Havre Herald siaff. 
and will also issue the X-ltav from 
that office. The X-ltay is a paper that 
turns its scarchliglrt loose just whole „.ĵ

Lived and Died
By the Sword

On last Thursday Judge James Ilar- 
gjs5 of Jackson, Ivy. was shot and kill
ed by his own son, a dissolute youth 
who had been schooled to regard the 
“ code’^so highly that lie could brook 
no rebuke even from Ins father. They 
had a brief qtjnrel when the son (liviv 
a revolver and fired four shots into 
the body of his . lather,' two of tin in 
wlicIThe was down' crying Hu- ritefey.

Hargis was a noted feudist and man 
killer and his name appears iu tvd on 
every page of the records of Jackson 
and Breathitt counties.
3 Young Hargis had been on a pro
tracted spree aud some days ago his 
father had administered a thrashing.

Thu chastisement was the cause of 
the murder, the son having continued 
his debauchery', nursing his resent
ment until his'father again upbraided 
lum for Ins conduct .

it is least p leas ing ,  Inil Where i t  is cal 
ciliated to  do-the. m o s t  good,

The jury*!it the case of Towers, who 
was efiarged with the murder of Engi
neer Glow of the North ('oast Limited 
of the N. P. f am 1 him guiltv of m ur
der in tlie seem) I degree, and rcrom- 
l i fn lc d  Unit tip-court imnose * seu- 
t. nee <»f 99 y e a r s .  The failure 6f ifie 
ii-oman and the hobo who uni- riding 
on ihe f a i n ,  to poshly -ly ih-mify him 
was all that saved him from hanging.

The circuit o u r t  of app mis lias af
firmed Judge Hunt wherein he held 
•Ini stockmen cm  not run si oak on a. 
fo  est icserve without first securing a 
permit. I f  sunk  s in y  upon an tiu- 
feiiced ivserv diou I In* v are lrespa**s- 
ing and th • ownei i- li tide in an act inn 
for damages, r gardless of state laws. 
The government is supreme and has 
the last say.

WtHindi M osnev; ivlto is dcscfilTen

Ot' I ntention 
F or Patent.

Bv-H kmiv J .  Q'FIaaLon and T homas .T 
D ’ha.nmis for the CoaiintoMISR LOOK Mill

ing Olntiu.
M OTIVE JS H B K E liY  GIVEN tha t  ui 

pur-nance of the laws of tlie United 
Status, Henry J .  O’n.nilon, wlidse Post Of
fice ad livs.s is Chinook, Montana anil 
Thom.' I O 'l ltudon, whose Post Ollico 
iiddre- i*. Chinook, outturn, co-owners 
¿hiini.li • 1 111.2 linear feet of the Conipro- 
tniso, (• i irtz mine, vein, lode, or mineral 
deposit ¡uairing gold, silver aud other val
uable ■ii.iiorals with surfaeo ground, 300 
linear  :•. t in widpli on the •»until east sido 
of the t il., and 300 linenr feet on thu north
w est  si l. of the  lo.le, tho elaim being OoO 
feet ii) u iddi an d  M11.2 feet, iu length ly
ing, he ag and situated with in  the l.ittlo 
Rot'k.v "norgnni/.e<l Mining district in 
Chouti .ei county, Mont mil are aliont to 
make ni>nlifn.tioii to tin- United States for 
a patent I >r tlie said mining elaim which 
is mori t nlv deseribeil im t"  metes unit 
hound w tlie otilrial pint herewith post
ed and , i n. Held notes of survey thereof 
no’w lit. d in tho ollice of the. Register of the 

.United s ti tu s  t, mil Ottlee a t  Glasgow, 
Mffihtin i, which Held notes of survey" de
scribes t'le bound irios'aud extent. of said 
elaim < n the surf we with in ignetie. varia- 
tinn at . ' degrees :!0 minutes east as fol
lows, t -wit:

Coni i ticiug at the S \V, location cor
ner  \vl". li is also corner No (2) of a n n o y  
No 7dM iiid corner No, (1) of survey No. 
7482, a : mite rock 8x(!xl2 inches ahevo 
the  ground iu the !Jrd course of s t in e y  No. 
74.sk eln-t led 2-7481 nml 1-7482. 1 chiseled 
it  1-8:’l 1 fur enriier No, (1) of th is -sur vey.

DAVID
HEALER IN

E v e r y t h i n g

We are IT
When it comes to GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, BOOTs^ 

SHOS, HATS, CAPS, Etc. For four long years wc have sup
plied tlfe people of the Little Rockies and vicinity, and om 
trade has steadily increased from month to month- Why? 
Because our Goods are always of the highest standard anc| 
that those who trade a t this Store always get the Square Deal

This is our strongest bid for future business.
We will compete successfully with Railroad or Mail Order 

houses, on cash orders a t any and all times. Try us and see .

Plierc i .i mound of stone along side 1 lie 
S. W. I I of S-eti hi Hi, I'ownship 25 limth 
ot (Inn go cost b-airs ninth 40 degrees 24 
minute >• i<t, lo,.-)l7 li feet., runulnn  thence 
mirth 2t degree-. 8 minutes west along-the 
'Ini eoni m <>l survey No. 7188 which is also 
the. Gth i nurse of survey No. 7482, 1100 feet 
tpd t'e- N. W. loeition corner which is. 
m irked h\ u pine post 5 inches square, 6 I 
feet hn.g, 2 feet deep in the ground inscrib- ] 
ed 2-ifil ' iliioit which is raised a mound of i 
ear th , i euning thence nor th  (18 degrees 01 
minute- east, 1411,2 feet to a pine post 5 In- 
e.hos square, 0 feet long, set 2 feet ill the 
ground »entil'd 3-8 HU al.iitvt. which is uiiseil 
a mound of earth. Tho m o th  east locution 
eorm-'. »airs nortl) 11 degrees 31 minutes 
east, 14". 2 feet, thenpo south  24 degrees 8 
minutes east, tiOl) feet to the K JO location 
corner, marked by a pine post 0 inches 
square. 5 feet long, 2 feet deep scribed 4- 
834‘d about which is raised a ’ mound of 
earth  and stone. From tlie middle point 
of th is  line the discovery shaft 4x0x10 feot. 
deep, hears south (18 degrees 51 minutes 
west, h ¡4.2 feet thence south  08 degrees ul 
minutes west, 1411.2 feet to corner No*. (1) 
the pla-eof beginning.

From a point nil this fine ;W.5 feet from 
corner s o. (3) portal to tunnel No. (2), live 
feet wide. 7 ft. high and 110 ft. long, partly 
timbered bears north 33 west'535 feet. The 
line from eorqer no (3) to corner No. [4] 
crosses Ruby creek, 700 feet from corner 
Nqs (3). All mounds a t  the corners are 1 
1-2 feet high and 2 feet in diameter ut the 
base.

The u-itioe of location of said Oompro- 
mise Quart/, mine is of record in-the. ollico 
of the. recorder in  Chouteau Countv, at 
Fort Renton, Montana, in  suid oount.v and 
s ta te  aforesaid, in Rook No. 1, of ljOtle lo
cations, page 438. 2 he presumed general 
course ;'t /ijrect.ioir of 'the sa id  Compvohiis.- 
Quartz"Mining, v e in /lode  o r  mineral de
posits as shown upon tlie plat posted here 
with as near us can lie determined from 
present development is (»8 degrees 51 min
utes west. This claim being fur 1411 2 tin- 
ear feet thereof together with the surfaei 
ground shown upon the odieiul plat posted 
herewith, the said mining premises sought 
to he patented is bounded us follows, to

David Cline, Merchant, 
Zprtman, Mont.

HEADLIGHT SALOON"

Wm- Johnsnn. Prop-

Fiiiti Liquors and Cigars. Schlitz Beer. 

Zorlman, Montana.

On the S. W. by an Independent quartz  
mining survey No. 7483, on the N. W. by 
tin* Mint quar tz  miniiiRolaiia No. 8054 and 
on the southeast by the O, Iv, survey No 
7482, all owned by tho Ruby Gulch mining 
Co. The O. K, quartz mining claim aur  
vcyNo. 7482 ennllicts w ith  this elaim us 
surveyed to  the ex ten t of 7.(523 acres whirl, 

i area in conflict is not claimed leavingn net 
' area of 11.7811 acres elaimcd. The Compro

mise claim ns s u n  eyed also conflicts with 
the Mint (imirtz claim No. 8051 to the ex
ten t  of 1.134 iicrcs.

Anjr nnd all persons claiming adversely 
ttie mining ground, vi-m, hide, premises or 
an v portion thereof so deseribeil, surveyor 
platted and applied for are hereby notified 
f i a t  unless their adverse efniins are duly 
tiled ns according to law anil tlm regular 
funis thereunder""within.the time preserili- 
ed by law jyith tlie Register of the United 
States I/iinir Office nt Glasgow, Montana 
ill thacounpy of Valley and S tate of Mon
tana they wilt lie lnrre il  in virtue of the 
provisions of the said statutes.

_T iiuuan M. 1‘attkv. Register^ 
J’’irst, pith. Jail,  23,1!H)S.

Desert Land, Final Proof, Notice for 
Publication.- United" S tales Tam'd Office, 

as a lta lf lirei’d o u t la w ;  ox-convict an d  j Glasgow, Montana, January iit l i ,  l'.iOS. 
till around lough ,  w au led  Tor the  kill- i . Notice h  hereby given, th a t  Warren A
ing of Robert Holmes, t hem •o miner
at Wolf Creek, is now a fugitive ffoin 
jusiioc with tin* officers -and posses ol 
two counties on his trnilr He was sur
rounded in a cabin at the Austin ranch

llerry, heir of Kmelhpi JI. l'.errv, of Lan- 
dusky, Chouteau county, Montana, has fil
ed unticirnf intention to make, proof on lii* 
desert-land elaim No. (588, for the. s Ilf se qi 
See IX, and  ne qr  no or, See. 14, T 24 n,.R 
21 e., before J .  E. Rush, U .S , Commixsfori- 
er, a t  Zoitnmn, Montana, on Thursday the

n e a r  I l a r d v  last  w eek ,  but w alked  o i l , <lllY of February, 1808.

Monte Carlo vs. Wall St.

tetal cosh receipts were $9,5577273"and 
""receiptsTrent other sources $3.005,5)04 

Of coal lands it is estimated there 
arc 70,000,000 in the west ranging 
iu quality from tlie low form of lignite 
to the highest form “of coking coal.
~ Llist year by_cxccutiveinrdcr-60,928- 
900 acres of land. were withdrawn 
from entry for the purpose of determ
ining their coal -value, the reasoirfor 

-  ibis action being that it. was found
lhat scrious lrauds were bei.<g perpe
trated in the acquisition of coal lands.

Under the_ existing laws compara
tively fewcohl untries ivere made bur 
the lands were being acquired other 
and less expensive forms of entry and 
unfortunately, a very large percentage 
of the lands so acquired could not be 
recovered because of the statute of 
limitations; but wherever possible ac
tions for recovery have been, and will 
fee brohght. Tile «geological shrVfey

In an address lodhe Civic forum at 
New York, Bryan lambasted the Wall 
street system in tlie following highly 
proper and truthful m inner:

‘‘Gambling is one of the worst vices 
and gambling in slocks and farm pro
ducts, is the must destructive form In 
winch tlie vice appears. Measured by 
thu number of suicides caused by the 
stock exchange, Mont» Carlo is an in
nocent pleasure resort by comparison. 
Measured by tlie amount of money 
changing, hands, the contrast is still 
greater in frivor of Monte Carlo; and 
measured by the influence on those 
who do not gamble, the evils of Monti 

_Cado_areJnsignificant when compared 
with the evils of New York c.mmcrc-
ial gambling,___’

The New York* stock exchange has 
graduated more embezzlers than Fa- 
giu’s school did thoives. Tim natural 
law of supply and demand ought to 
regulate prices, but these laws are en
tirely suspended wheat a few nien can 
by their bets add mtUions of dollars lo 
the market ‘ valup of one product or 
take millions from another. The men 
in charge of the Louisiana lottery nev
er did a tithe of the llatifi that the

after shooting one ol thu officers in tin- 
jaw. He was hut recently released 
from the penitentiary.

The Butte Evening News is educat
ing its people up to a coii.-itleiali'iti of
the fact that a merger of the city and

He names the following witnesses to 
prove the complete irrigation ami reclam
ation of saiil htiiil. Joseph R. Morrison, of 
Lundtitik.v, M on t . ; . Iliert Green, Joint li. 

mith, Antiali Kerry, of Zortnmu, Mont.
'J'mi.MAv M. P attkx, Register.

county government into one, would i 
a good stroke of business. Other big 
cities have done this, aud as ilsttvis 
tiie salaries and expenses of one full 
net of officers, the saving for a town 
like Butte, which pays all the taxes of 
the county, should amount to at) enor
mous sum.

Ni'tico For Publication. Department of 
uni Office a t  Glasgow. Mon-tlie Inter ior ,  Land < 

e tana. Feb. 3rd, 1!K)8
Notiee.is hereby given tliat Sumner I. 

Reach, of Wittier,' Montana, ha's tiled notice 
of his intention to make flna^ five year 
proof in support of his claim, viz: Home
stead E n try  No. 285, made Sept. 28th, 11)07, 
for tho 'north  hf nw q r ;  se q r  nw q r ;  sw qr 
n<* qr, See. 15. Township 21 n, Range 28 e.‘, 
mid th a t  said proof will be made before J .

I t n o l i  M k! I ' l t m m l a d i n m i r  o f  7 n r f m ! l U

A bv-r of“$100".000 againstr$75.000 Is 
Tom Lawson’s olfcr to back his judg
ment that. Roosevelt will get a third 
term. This has been Ins doctrine for 
a long time, but the spbeial message 
to congress, he says makes it asiiieln*.
“ It’s bully*,” was Lawson’s opinion of
the message. “ I l sixty days there n ill ...............................  , ,
be no other candidate in sight iu the 1 *or Eartet' «■J).I1 changing the law in 
republican ranks. Just to show how I >'• Sill<1 to pU'Rsiiment for illegally en- 
well I think of tliat-opinio.V(aud Idis- ■ clositrg-pnhliciiimls,.so that the penal-

li. Ritsli, U. S. Uominlssioniir, a t  Zortraan,

Re nume» thcfollowiug witnessesto prove 
li is coiitlniiotis resideucenpon, and culti va- 
timi of, salii htnd, viz: Jo h n  Volkentuid, 
Fred D. Roburts, David S. Nichel, Law
rence L. Adains, all of Zortmau, Montana.

___ T kuman m, Pattbn , Rcgistur.

The senati: public lands commiltce 
authorizsd a fnvorable report on Sena-

will he ¡elected ‘tlie ticxi president of Tlie house on the 3rd, with only a 
the United Slates. Governor Johuson single vote in opposition, passed the 
is coming- at the raie of a mile a min-' SuHoway bill grant ing a flat pension 
ute, und wifi be. chosen as the domo- \ of $12 monthly to all widows of hon- 
cratic candidate with.the endorsement I orably discharged soldiers. The bill 
of Bryaq. Then there will bo nothing' involves an expenditure of $12,741,000
to it, lor Johnson will say a few things and wtll enable destitute widows who 
in favor of Roosevelt aud it won’t bo are unable to secure pensions because 
an election—it will be an appointment a technicality, to obtain their dues.

MALTA-ZOllTMAN STAGE LINE
U. S Mail, Passenger and Express

Lertves Malta via Phillips itud Brotiksitio,.Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday of pach week.

Leave Zortman for Msilttt, via same, Monday, Wednesday an<i| 
Friday of each week.

Zortman Livery and Feed Barn
L. S. GOSLIN, Proprietor, ZORTMAN, MONTANA.

Stevens & 1 urton
■erchandise

Dodson Mont*iun.
____ V

Dodson an d Little Korkins Stage Co,
Lea/e Dodson Mondav, W«*dne-d.i\ <ni l K i'liv.
Leave Zortman Tuesday TlmiS'lav nn<i • J <y

Theshorte-st an 1 quickest r n te  r, > i -l Id  a Zortman
li F. Warren. Manager.

ED POWELL
-—Retail Dealers—

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Goods in Case “ Bottled Beer

[imported and Domestic Cigars

Lower Maiu St. Zortman, Monthna.

ZORTMAN-WILDER STAGE LINE
Carrying 0 . S. Mail, Passengers and Express.

Leaves Zortman Sunday and WednOsduy at o a m, arriving 
at Wilder and Missouri Riyer points at 2 p m ,  returning the 
following days. 0 /  B. S turman Prop.

TÏÏEEAGLESALÛ0
M. G. Cassidy, Prop. Zortman, Montana.

— R e t a i l  D e a l e r  i n —  ”

Gibson, Hoosier Bard and other brands of Imported and 

______ Domestic Cigars. SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey!

HAMM BREWING CO’S BEER
G


